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THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY. !

?THAT THKY AUK DOINI; AN» WHAT
THEY AUK NOT HOING.

SjynopMn f»f tho ,.,| ¡,,.. 0( u," Scn.-Uo
.nil th« llotino, In tho t'ourlli Week of
the Seaaloti.

Thc Senate passed thc bill to repeal
the Act prohibiting the sale of spiritu¬
ous lupiors in Ocouee county. The
bil! to revise the usury la,v was killed.
There was no opposition whatever to
tho bill to permit the salo of donio-tio
wines (manufactured in the .State)
without a license. Thc hid to amend
Section 1,021, (..encrai .Statutes, relat¬
ing lo disbursement of poll tax, was
killed.
Thc House bill to require ibo board

of ftgricultttl'0 and the directors of tho
penitentiary to pay into the Slate
treasury all inouevs collected bv them I
from any source hail been unfavorablyreported by tho agricultural committee,
who considered that it would hamperthese departments in expenditure'»which were proper but could not be
anticipated by the General Assemblv
in its appropriation bill*. Other Sena¬
tors objected to it because it would
place both departments at the mercyof legislators, lt was speedily dis¬
posed of when it came up for its
second reading. Senator Mundy moved
to indefinitely postpone the unfavora¬
ble report of the committee. Senator
Youinuns moved to table this motion.
This last motion prevailed hy the fol¬
lowing vote: Yeas 20: nays ll. The
bill was then killed.
The House bill to repeal the Lien

Law came up ¡lithe Senate on the 14th(dat. Senntor Karie moved to strike
ont tho enacting word-», and made a
speech in favor of his motion, Those
who spoke in favor of repeal were
Senators Woodwind, Sliy;li and Leit¬
tier, ami they were opposed by Sena¬
tor« Karie, Moody amt Wal hua-. Those
voting ye« were Senators Hell, Hen-
bow, Coker, Karie, Field, Howell, Mc¬
Call, Moody, Moore, of Hampton,
Simmons, Smith, Wallace, Williams
and Winpard-l t. Those voting no
were Senators Biemaiiu, Black, Bobo,Buist, Clyburn, I/.lar, Leillior, Maul-
din, Maxwell, Moore, ol Anderson,Munro, Patterson, Itedtearn, Sligh,Smythe, Todd and YoumitllS-17. Sen¬
ators Brid and Woodward, who would
have voted "no," were paired with
Senators Talbert and Reynolds.
Tho motion being lost, thc Questionrecurred on the passage of the bill.

At this point tho House appeared to
participate in the ratification of Acts,
and thc bill, with the other specialorders, was postponed until thc next
day.On the following day tin1 discussion
was resumed. On the motion to pass
the repealing bill, the vote stood:
Yeas-Biemann, Black, Hobo, Buist,Clyburn. Issla, Lett uer, Mooro, of An¬
derson, Munro, Patterson, Itodfearn,Sligh, Smvthe. Todd and Woodward
-16. Navs-Hell, Benbow, Coker,Eurie, Field, Howell,McCall, Mauldin,Maxwell, Moody, Moore, of Hampton,Reynolds, Simmons, Smith Wallace,Williams, Wingan! and Youinans-I.S.
A motion to reconsider, and to table
that motion was lost. So thc matter
was left stiil open.
The Senate killed the bill fixing the

priority ot liens-giving the landlord
the first lien, the laborer thc second.
The matter came up again on the 17th
inst., when tho bill to lix the priorityof lieiiR was reconsidered, and passed.On the 10th the bill was passed to its
third reading, in the following shape:"SECTION 1. That from and after tho
passage of this act thc landlord shall
havo a lieu upon the crops of his tenant
for his rent, in preference lo all other
liens. That laborers who assist in
making any crop shall have a lien
thoreon to the extent of tho amount
due them for such labor, next ill priori¬
ty t» the landlord, and as between such
laborers there shall be no preference.
That ail other liens l'or agricultural
supplies Khali be paid next after tho
satisfaction of the Ilona ot tho landlord
and laborers, and shall rank in other
respecta as they do now under exist¬
ing laws.

'.SKI;. That no writing or record¬
ing shall bo necessary to create the
liens of tho landlord, and of tho labor¬
er, but such lien shall exist from tho
dato of the contract, wheller thc same
bo in writing or verbal.
"SKC U That all nula and parts of

acts inconsistent with or supplied bythis act be, and thc same are hereby,
-v , repealed "

This bill docs not affect liens for
supplies, bul placo» such liens subordi¬
nate lo landlords' and laborers' lieus.
Senator Patterson endeavored to

have reconsidered the adverse vote of
the Senate on the bill authorizing the
payment of expenses of county school
commissioners incurred in attending
meetings caped by the State superin¬tendent of education. Ile was sup¬
ported by Senator Hoist, and opposed
by Senator Youinans, upon whoso
motion the reconsideration wai refused
and tho bill finally kilted.
The bill to regulate the hiring out of

convicts caused a long debate. This
bill removes the restrictions imposed
by the Act of 1884. As amended,
however, it provides that any con¬
tractor or any other person or personswho shall violate the provisions ul anylaw regulating the hiring of convicts
shall bc held guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction shall bo punished
by imprisonment not exceeding five
years or by tine not exceeding $000:
and in all such casca any couvi.tt Hindi
be a competent witness for the State.
The hill reported by thc judiciary

committee tn repeal the Hare weil
county Prohibitory Act, caine up for
its second reading. Senator Smythe?aid t lat it had been introduced at tho
request of the Senator Irom Barnwell.
The Prohibitory Act had been passedby this body at the instance of tho
former Senator ¿(Dr. Lartiguc), but
that gentleman had appealed before
Ihe judiciary committee to state that
the law had tailed and to ask for its
repeal.

Sinator Youinans in supporting the
bill bu-cil his argument on lin; ineffi¬
cacy of the law. There were good
people on each aide. He himself had
been little interested in the matter, and
was no par: isan, but ho hud been com¬
pelled to take this position. The
county was distracted, tho law was
flagrantly violated and (he administra¬
tion of justice was cloggod. What had
more elicet on his mind than anythingoise was an inspection of tho hooks of
tho United States internal revenue
department. It appears from these
records that in 1883, before Prohibition
had been deorecd, thc United States
issued liceusns to twenly-tjipao.wliiskoy
dealers in Barnwell county. , In 188-4,
after tho county had been ináqV "dry"bv Act of tho Legislature, twenty-eightUnited States licenses were issued, and
lu tho seven mouths since last May tho
lemo had increased to thirty-eight. It

^wmtfmms^mssmtu.^_BBB
wus *lii.'ialcd ihat only one-third of
tho whiskey sellers had united Stateslicensed. This was thc condition ot
the county. Ile referred to thc fallare
of tho efforts to punish illicit lhpiorselling.
The bill was further discussed bySenators Moody of Marion, und I lou eil

Of Colloton, who spoke against it. Tia'
motion to strike oui tho enacting clause
of thc bill was-veas is, and nays lt».
So the bill was killed.
The census bill passed by thc House

caine up on the lGth inst.
'

Alter some
discussion tho Senate rejected tho bill
by a vote of 19 to 14.
When thc concurrent resolution rel¬

ative to Federal aid to education was
reaehed on thc Calendar Senator Yen
mans moved to strike out tho resolv¬
ing words. Alter brief debate bc
tween himself and Senator Buist, tho
Senate voted on tlie quc-tion. Tin ro
were 14 yeas and 19 nays. A motion
to make the resolution a special order
for Friday was lost hy a vote of 13 lo
li». The resolution was then adopted
- yeas 18, nays IC.
A concurrent résiliation was passedand sent to thc House providing lor

adjournment on the 24th inst.
Senator Sinythe's concurrent resolu¬

tion providing for the return m Asher
rabnor of his» steves. Acc., which the
Senate refused to puv for, was, aller
8'»me disctl8oion defeated hv a vote el
',!» to lô.
Thc Columbia Cana) bill appropriates$15,000 out of tho Slate treasury, to

bc returned from tho surplus earningsof the penitentiary. It passed the
Sonate by n vote of 20 to 14.
The hill to compel thc charge of :i

minimum tuition foo of $1') in ihe
Smith Carolina College, caused some
debate, but was killed by a vote IS lc
1(5.
A hu ge number of bills, of local oi

limited interest only, were passed tc
their third reading.Tho canal bill passed its third rand¬
ing without opposition. Senator .1. B
Moore's hill lo make thc appropriatioi$5,000 only, was killed.
The House bill (Dr. Pope's) to regulato lawyers' costs was killed by :

vote of bs to 15.
Thc bill lo reduce tho ital 1road Com

mission to ono member, appointed b\
tho Governor, was passed toits thin
reading by a vote of 26 to 7.

llot.sK OK UliPltBSKXTATIVKS.
The hill to provide for the complclion of the State House was passed t<

its third reading. it appropriate$83,6-11.38) and provides for the com

ploliou of tho contemplated worl
before tho next session ot thc Gonern
Assembly.
Tho bill to provide for the inlliotioi

of corporal punishment was killed.
Tho bid to authorize tho sinkin;fund commissioners to invest sud

portion of the fund in their possession as they may deem ndvisahlo ii
the purchase and improvement 0
hinds for ibo usc of the Slate lVniten
Unary was indefinitely postponed.Thc Seuotu amendments to tho bil
to utilize the labor ol convicts wer
agreed to. As thc hill pas.-od the Holts
prisoners sentenced to one year <>

less imprisonment were made liable t
work on publie works. The Senat
fixed the tenn at. sixty days.
Thc ways and mean« committee 0

tlie House submitted a report on thu
portion of tho Governor's message r<
terring to the losl tax year. Tho cm
millee laiggest that tho Stau- Ircasur«
bc authorized to borrow $150,01)0 an
the county treasurers one-third tl
amount Moved for county purposeThey say that in their opinion thei
arc but two ways ¡a which the dei
eionoy caused by the failure to levy
tax in 1976 can bc supplied. One
to rniso thc money the money by exii
taxation, and thc Oilier lo amend tl
Const i tulion so as to perm. ; tho issuil
of bonds to cover lin: amount. lill
cannot recommend this latter proecc«inti. They think thal an extra tax
ono haifa mill for two years will sn
lily tho deficiency. Tho report w
laid upon tho table to he coiisidort
Inter in tho session.

(ïcn. Homphill's hill to upolish fri
tuition in tho South Carolina Collegi
caused a long and warm debate. M
Simonton moved to strike out ll
enacting clause, and spoke ill favor
free tuition. Messrs. Sotiddiiy of A
derson, Spencer of Chostcrliicld, Ly I
of Richland, Aldrich of Aiken, ¡{av-
of Orangeburg. Haskell <>f Itichhui
and Dutson of Hampton spoke ou t
same side. Messrs. Hemphill ol A
bovillo, Wilson of Spartunburg, Pot
grew of Darlington, Donaldson a
Ansell of Greenville, and Pone ofNo
berry, spoke in favor of the bill. T
yeas and nays v ere called on the .noti
to Strike OUI th~ ena-ting clause, ll
resulted: Yeas 80, nays 39, So t
bili was killed.
Tho House adopted a concurrent n

elution looking lo tho purchase hy i
State of thc old uSlnr Fort" in Abl;
ville county, near Ninety-Six. T
secretary of Slate hus been directed
impiii '- upon what ternis the propel
can be* purchased and i<> report to t
next session of tli(^ Genend Assomb
A resolution has also been adoptrequesting tho Hopresent ni i ves in C<

gross of the Slate to secure il possit
a repeal of the lo per cent, lax ou t
circulation of Stale banks.

Mr. Ansel offered a resolution
adjourn JOH« itio Oil th.0 23d. I
members ol j ctod and the resolut 1
went ovor until tho 18th inst. A r
oltttion was also introduced by !\
Chandler providing for a recess fr«
Decomber 28 to January .">. This lil
wise went over under tho rules.
The bili to reform the criminal pnlice in tho Courts ol Sessions was

commit ted to tho judiciary commitl
There was very little chance of
passage, ns the Inwyers are vcrv
apart on thc subject.
There was a long and stubborn li;in the House lasting over two hon

on n bill to provide a stenographer
tho Third circuit. The opposition
tho hill came principally from Mini«
Chesterfield, norry, Georgetown a

Williamsburg counties. Atter um
filibustering the t > i 11 went through w
amendments including the Pour
Fifth and Sixth circuits. The I
passed by ii vote ol 60 to 40.
Mr Folk's bill to har thc dower

married women wa« defeated, am
similar fate betel Mr. Rico's bill
instruct tho Governor to «¡all a Con
tiltIonal Convention.
There was some discussion on a 1

to regulate tho fees of physicians n
surgeons for testifying as experts
criminal cases, in which Mr. Pe
grow, of Darlington, inado tho sta
mont that somo of tho doctors in
county were in the hnbit of Ininti
np post-Morterr* for tho fee«. '1
bill was finally parsed.

Tlie bill lo license tho buying of S(
colton in Orangeburg county carno
and was passed willi aniendmei
mío ,(rin. in its terms thc counties

Charleston, Kdgcfleld, Anderson, Yo
Fairfield, Greenville, Chester, Ab
trillo, Marlboro, Laurens and Unii

Tho bill (Ixe» thc license ht $»00, aiicl
makes it a misdemeanor for atty one to
buv need cotton without having taken
ont a license.
The question ol' adjournment 'vus

iuoideiituily discussed in the I louse
dm in» Thursday morning on a résolu¬
tion h on; the Senate lo adjourn sinetlie
on the sMth. A motion wa* made to
postpone thc consideration ol'die roso
lotion until Mondu y, Hint in sup¬
port of this it was urged that it would
ho unwise tor tl"- trottend Assembly
to commit hselfto adjournment nt this
lilli«', as i. might lu- possible Hint a
now connus bib would linvo to be con¬
sidered. Thu motion was adopted.

The hill io provide n liquor liceuso
for lieuufort county we« roached on
Friday. The IVohibitioniats were
alert and at once moved lo strike out
tho enacting wonts. Mr. Simoiilon
culled tho previous question, and gaveHie bea ll tori delegation all the time
they desired to iliseuss it. Tho bill
wn.-. killel liv a vote' of 70 m 15.
Tue conj, renee ootnuiittCO have

ag reed upon a com pr«m Iso of i he dider¬
oncos hotwcou Ute two hou-es in refer¬
ence to the hill to Utilize convict labor
in counties, cities ami Iowas. As thc
hill originated in thc House il pro¬vided t«>r the utilizing ol' convicts scn-
tcuccd t«> one year. The Senate made
ii sixty days. Tho compromiso agreed
upon is ninety days, nial Hie bill goo*to tlie Governor in ¡his shape.A liill passed loauicild Section 1,07 1
ot the General Statutes, which pro¬vides line and imprisonment lor auv
person wilbidy destroying or damag¬ing or obstructing any ol' Hie publichighways, Fine not exceeding !?ô(Jt) or
imprisonment not exceeding six
mouths.
The hill introduced by Mr. Doug¬lass, ut' Fairlie I« I, relating to the ap¬pointment, powers ami linties of the

board ofequ ili'/utioti, was killed.
Tiie appropriation hill contains a

feature importun! to the military, lt
provides thai no company shall receive
its proportion of the ¿«14,000 appro¬priation unless it has drilled at least
once a month during I lie year, with
not less than twenty men in rank«*.
Mr. Lee, <>t' Suinter, moved to re¬

commit Hie trill with a view ol' gettingin an amendment appropriating $20,-
000 for the Inking nf a census. Mr.
Lee i- the author ot (he census bill
Which had passed the House and
which was killed bi Ibo Senate.
Mr. Haskell, (ho chairman of thc

ways and menus committee, stated
that he had submitted the amendment
io ihe committee, who had by a vote
ot !3 m 1 refused lo recommend it. Ile
suggested thal th« amendment mightbe introduced in the Senate.

Mr. Lee thereupon withdrew tim
motion io recommit, and moved lo
reconsider the voie whereby the hill
was passed lo a third reading. The
motion prevailed .'iud the bill was
nguiu before tho House. Mr. Lee's
aiuendinont was accepted, tho previousquestion was culled, the amendment
adopted and thc hill again ordered lo
a i hird rending.
Tho following bills wore rejected:bill lo amend Hie act lo limit tho agesof pupils attending thc tree publicschools, unproved December 7, I.*S:Î;

hill lo authorize (ho payment <.! ex¬
penses of tlio County School Commis-
nioner- incurred in attending meetingsculled by tho Stato Superintendent <>i
Falneat ion; hill to relinquish all tho
rigid, title and interest of thc Sttttoof
South Carolina in ami to certain real
e-tate whereof .Mary .laue Itahou ol
I bury, a bastard, died soized, and vest
th.* same in certain persons therein
mentioned; bill lor a distribution of
school tax money between the two
races, according to the taxes paid bv
cindi.

Mr. blue's concurrent resolution
looking I«.' the conversion of thc Cita¬
del into a témale instituto elicited n
short debate. Mr. Haskell odored a
substitute to the effect that tho Com¬
mittee on l'àlucuti II inquire into and
report a plan to provide for a free,
college for girls outside the Citadel
Academy. This was agreed to.

?fin: ArritOIMUATIOJÍS.
Thc House committee of ways and

means reported the hill to make appro¬
priation-, which contained the follow¬
ing Mein* :
Governor and Lleutonant-Govcrnor,$10.000; Secretary of State, $1,100;

Coinptrollcr-Gcncrid, $6,460; State
Treasurer, $7,loo; Superintendent of
H location, $6,400; Adjutant and In¬
spector General (militia), $i8,i)oo ;
A lo: nc >'.( ¡Oliera!, $7,860 ; State Libra¬
rian, 8l,02á ; State I louse and grounds,$1.660; judiciary department, $66,760;health depart nient, $12,100; tax de¬
part ment. $94,400 : agrien It ural tlc part
ment, .*:.*!,'.in«.i; University, $21,100;Citudel, $¿0,000; penitentiary, $100,.000J lunatic asylum, $82,810; deaf,dumb and blind, $14,231; Catawba
Indian-, $800; miscellaneous, $69,490;
to«ai, $499,735.
To these ligures uro to be added the

interest on Un» public debt, $¡191,8512 ;(he appropriation for (he Stato House,$75,000, ami the legislative appropria¬tion, ll will he seen that regularappropriai ions aro made for thc peni-(Cllliury and Hie agricultural bureau,h uh of which, however, will bo self«
sustaining. This is in accordance willi
t'io hill recently passed hythe House
requiring these departments to pay all
ihe moneys collected by (hem into the
Slate treasury, and forbidding I helli lo
«haw oui except upon legislative up-propriulioiis.
There wert- but few changes made in

these llgnrcs, An appropriation of
$160 for iiie Carolina Teacher was
si richen out. Thc. appropriation for
iii«' Cibldd was reduced to $17,000.All otlorts to reduce thc sum for thu
1'nivcrsity failed. Au addition ol'
$26,000 ss as made for taking thc cou¬
sus-ns abovo stated.

Tine TAX I.KVIKH.

The Supply Hill, ns it passed thc
House, levies H tax of 6.i mills for Slate
niirpcc*. Tho Constituí ional School
Tax is 2 mills. The county tax is
uniformly 3 mills, except in Charles¬
ton where i! is J\ mills. la most,
counties (hero are -peeinl laxes. The
total levy in the several counties is nu
follows: Ahhe\ll«> 10«i mills, Aiken
K>b Anderson barnwell 12 1-20,berkeley 123, beaufort. 124,Charleston9fi. ''hester iftij, Chesterfield 121, Clar¬
endon 12$, Col leton 12}, Darlingtonlol, " Igeiiehl 111, Fairfield 10|,Greenville 16, Georgetown ll«, Hamp¬
ton 184, Dorry 12»J, Kershaw 111,Lancaster 16.|, Laurens 14.1, Lexing¬
ton li, Marion h>L Marlboro I3.i,
Newberry 104, Oconee lbj, Orango«burg io|, Plckoni I8|, Richland i0é,S part an burg 164, Sumter KM, Union
lol, Williamsburg ll, York ll 7-20.

ADVICE TO MOTHKKS.
M HS WINSLOW'S Sosyrrnna MYRUP" should Ri*ff us be used for chi ld ru r« leoilitnff. ll soothes

Mir- laid, Kofiens ihn (rums, »navs fall pain,cur«?« «ind celle, and ls tho brm remedy for
«l.'iri'linu. Twenty-nvft coats a bottle
JiilyHLtyl

CONFKBJSNOK Apromii icNT.

Wherothe Methodist FreaclioM »rill bo
Stationed Noxt .Yoai*.

COLflMUIA l>lb T.-A. CORK .SMITH, I*. K.

Washington Street--W. li. llichurd-
son. Marlon Street-C. 13. Stull lt.
City Mission-L. M. Linie. Winns
boro-G. I*. Watson, i iiirth'Ui J. iv.
McCain. Blythewood-N. K. Moiton.
Lexington Fin k-J. S. Mat tison. Lex¬
ington-G. II. Pooser, Leesville ;l|Ul
Concord -S. ll. Browne UiUcabtll'fl
-S. I). Vunifhii. Johnston-I). I ».
Daut?lcr. Eugctiold- L. F. Bcnty.Lewisvilto-J. C. Stoll. Grnni.evluo
anil Langley-IL'IL Wrotou. Vikcn
-W. M. Duncan. Penitentiary Wm.
Martin. Columbia Female College
O. A. Darby. Paine lnsllluio-G. W.
Walker.
OUAKGKBUKU OISTUIOT- T, KAYSOU,!*. I"..

Ornngcbiirg Station-J. E. Carlisle.
Orangcbnrg Circuit -D. Tili« c. id.
Matthew's-J. L. Shuroril. Provi¬
dence- W. II. Kirton. Branchville
l\ A. Murriiv. Baniherg-T. IC. Mor¬
ris. Graham's-J. L. Silloy. Edislo-
W. ll. Lawton. Upncr Edislo-Sup¬plied hy D. A. Shuinport. Blackville
-A. MoS. Attnwav. Boiling SpringsD. S. Bellinger. Ornugo-B. M.
Grier. sVilliston-J. C. Yonguo.
South Branchville l>- A. Calhoun.
C0KK8UUKY DISTRICT-U. I>. SM HIT, I*. K.

Cokeshury-II. 1!. Dagnall. Green¬
wood- W. A. Hogers, Nim i -Six-
W. P. Meadors. Donald's e. ll.
Pritchard. Abbeville S. A. Weber.
Abbeville Circuit-J. J. Bellica. Me-
Cormick-J. C. Chandler. Lowndcs-
villc-F. Auld. Tuiu'diliu Shoals
W. II. A rial I. North Edgotleld- T. i'.
Phillips. Nowborry- ll. F. Chrelt/-
berg. Newberry Circuit M. M. Uran¬
ium) and I. M. Steadman. Kinurd's-
M. II. Douser. Suliuiii-John A. Por-
tcr. Parksvllh-G. ll. Waddell.
URKKNVll.LK DIST.-T. <:. UKRUKKT, I'. !..

Greenville-J .II. Cauipbvii. Green¬
ville Circuit-A. A. Gilhurl. North
Greenville Circuit-C. I). .Mani'. Y< rk
Shoals-.). I ). Fricraon. Williamstou
ami Belton-W. A. Betts. Piedmont
Circuit -A. C. Wall.cr. Anderson
Station-J. W. Wailing. \nderson
Circuit-C. V. Barnes, Sup. Wesi
Anderson--J. I'. Anderson. Town-
viii-T. C. Ligon. Peudlelou .1 W.
Daniel. Pickcns -J. <'. Davis. Señ¬
óos Cii v Sup. i>v W. A. Hodges.
Walhalla- IJ. J. Guess, (Jennee Mis¬
sion-Sup. by J. N. Wright. Wil¬
liamson F. College -S. Lander.
SI'ARTAKUURO DISTRICT-S lt. .ION'KS, l\ T.

Spartauhurg Station-J. A. Cl i lion;J. V. Smith and lt. C. Oliver, Funer«
numerarios. Spartauhurg City Nils-
slon-W. J. Herbert. Union-J. M-
Carlisle. Cherokee Springs I), li.
Brown. Jonosville~C. D. Bowell.
Gatl'noy City-J. B. Wilson. Laurens
--C. T. Harmon. Ninth Laurens-
W. M. Hardin. Clinton- I>. i'. B »yd.Belmont-J. E. Beard. Coinpobcllo-
A. Walker and li. W. Barber. Paco-
let and Glendale-I. W. Ariail. Wel¬
ford Collego- Prof, W. W. Duncan.
Missionary to Bra/.il .1. W. Tarhoux.
South Union-.1. M. Friduy.
CIIKSTKK DISTRICT- v. .I.CAI NIKS, I". 1.

Chester-T. M. Wannauiaker. i 'lie**
ter Circuit-.1. I>. Pravwick. Ka s I
llhcsier- J. c. Bissell. Bock Dili
.I.e. Kilgo. Catawba-E. <¡. Price.
Yorkvllle-W. W. Daniel. York Cir¬
cuit-$. J. McLeod. Klmr's Moun¬
tain-L. A. Johnson. Fort Mill
J. W. Malloy. Lancaster A. J. Staf¬
ford. West Lancaster John Owen.
Trntleville- J. K. Bushlou. Chester-
ileld II. W. Whittaker. t I ei m
li. P. Frank. Society Hill T. W.
Muuucrlyu. Chcraw Mission-W. L.
Pegue*.
SUMTKIl DISTRICT-A. .1. STORKS, I*. K.
Sumter Station- Mauulug Brown.

Sumter Circuit-J. L. Kikro. Kynch-hurg-P. F. Kistcr. Wedgeti'el :
IL C. Bcthea. Bishopville S. P. H.
Elwell. Sontce-C, < !. i-hburtie.
Forreston .I.e. Counts. Main
S. Leard. Claree '

.> W. < :.? «on.
(hamden W. T. < ?>. lim
Kock-Mai ion 1 in ¡. Itichhiud
.1. W. Neeley. West Wat cree e. W.
Catlin. Fa-; Kershaw J. S. Porter.
CIIAKI.KSTON DIST-K. .1. MKYNAUDIK, P. K.

W. D. Kirkland, Editor Southern
Christian Advocate. Trinilv- .1. O.
Willson. Bethel li. N. Well's. Springstreet--.J. W. Dickson. Cumberland
- II. P.. Browne. Cainhoy--W. W.
.loins. Borkolev- I.. » Loyal. Stiui-
incrvillo- J. M. Pike. Cypress .1. W.
Drown. Itldgcvillo -J. D. Platt. St.
Gcorgo's-A. M. Chrcitzberg. Colic-
ton-W. A. t Marke. Kouiul O- -W. W.
Williams. Waih i boro I;. Lawless.
Ycmassco - D. Z. Dant/ler. Atiéndale
- K. II. Jones. Black Swamp-C. I!.
Wiggins. Ilardcovillc-duo, A. Wood.
Beaufort -H. M. Mood.
KI.ORKN0K DISTRICr--W. <". I'DWK :, I'. K.

Florence--J. T. Pale. Mar« Bhlll-
.1. W. Elkins. Darlington- P. B.
Jackson. Darlington Circuit- E. T.
(lodges. Lower Darlington M. I,.
Hanks, Black Creek Mission-S.
.lone-. Tiiuinonsvilic-J. W. Hum¬
bert. Wost Elllnghum---Sup. hy I >.
Durant. Williamsburg-N. P.. Clark-
sou. King*lree--II. G. Jones, Bl i -!.
Uiver-J. A. Woo.|. .1 E, Walton.
Georgetown-A. Il I.. -ter. George
town Circuit-ll. I.. Duffle. .1 dun
stonville--L. Wood, Bloomiegdale
G. ll. Whittaker. Missioning t-> BIM
zil--J. W. Kotier, East Efllughnir¡
M. M. Furgvson.

MARION CIUCI IT-J. M. ROI l>, P. K.

Marion--W, S. Wriu'nlnian. f en
tonurv--J. .1. Workman. Britton'*
Neck- M. II. Major. Bonne Nvilh
J. D. Stoke«. Bciiucttsviltc Circuit-
T. .1. civile, E. o Wation. . üio
ii. M. Boyd; T. C. (»dell..I. li Lkth ,

supornuniaries, Kittie Bock- S.
Hoaslov. Mullins.K W. M II »J
Kittle Pee Dei-John AttllWiiv. Pee
Dec Mission--To he supplied. Con¬
way- William Thomas Couwav Dir*
cult-W.C. Glenton. Bavlmro-Win.
B. Baker. Ku ¡ s/ille-A. W. .h.. kson.
Waccamnw-A. F. Itarry.
.IOINT BOARD OK KIN \NCE lou I8.SÓ.
Clerical momburs- J. B. Truvwlck,(}. M. Boyd, D. D. Danlzlcr, John O.

Willson, C. D. Mann, W. P. Meadors,J. T. KilgO, J. B. Wilson, Dove Til-
1er, J. W. Humbert.
Kay memkers--A. E. William, W.

T. CoOiOr, J. F. Breeden, K. A. Jen-
ningi, W. A. Keslie J. Fuller Lyon,It. Y. McLeod, A Tanner,O. B. Kiley,
G. Hoffmeyer.

A OenoroiiN I'rnponltion.
We aie credibly informed that the Blond

Balm Co.. Atlanta, (ia., propuse to cure
any of thc following complaints for one-
third thu money AIIU lu one half the tjnie
required by any known remedy on earth.
Tiic diseased embrace ¡di forms of Scrofula
and Scrofulous Ulcers and Timm all
stages of Blood l'oison, Itheumntlsui, 0a«
tarrh, .SKÍU Diseases and Humors, KidneyAffections, Chronic Peínale Complaints',Eczema, etc. Send to them for a book
flücd with the most wonderful ¡« ases on
record, malled frc« to any address. *

rnii END OFCBK. TOO"»ms.

Tl « . ne til I De«ihi ed of tito fumons
üuoruiuu.

(Special to Mo Neu>*und (Jvurier,)
Ali.vvn, !>. colliboi' 16.- At SIX

o'clock iliis evening (iou. Toomba
OloS <! Iii Vi .it:.ii t Ot OUI' by doatl),
which occtit red :ii Iii- .''iii;- in Wash¬
ington, ti». K.i ly MI i leiober while
in Attain:* in- ;. .. ibm lien Ul tvus lipon
lc:' un. t biddi, i : litre well to bin friends
lot 1.1 lieu le- v. ii going dollie lo dir.
.» .ili|dc ol days kiter ld* mind was

i, and In' luis ever
d lie wa« lighting

iii li led lo secession,
herod Cióse aroillld
upon lib slightest
.i inn; ked Improve-

¡.¡III, 80 mindi KO
entertained «d' Iii«

nala\ night, how-
rd. Dr.

entirely dd liront
siii!-c iinuumcd 1

over :!.'. h ml' .? ?.

l!i- family .ra
liini nuil it aili i
wish. I-»s: vvct'k
meid was mu ired
timi li »pcs « ere
recover;. < hi ¡Si
evi r, he stuhlen
W. (J. Mulligan, Ids physician, «lc-
ncd thal lbw end was at hand. For

two days he hm liven inn coiihUoso
condilmu, linallie to lill H lilli h. His
entire lamil} ol' grandchildren wer«
cull« d around hi* bed«, i «lo ut live this
evening and lemTulh iiwai Icd the end,
which Dr. Mulligan declared to he
near. Al six o'clock tho doctor placedIds ctr 0» ibo (¡eneralV houri. lt wii6
Still. "lie i» «ie.id,'* ».aid I he doctor.
A t>\ eei d to iho ( oHtititiitioti IV«)ni

Washington, (hi,, give* the I« Hon ing
account ol' the «i alibi d ?cone «d' (Jon.
Tootuhs: Thc i.t»t lime thin uny at«
louipi ti ns niatlo i«» give him un\ diing
wa» this morning, when Mr. II. O.
Collei ;:ltea>pie«l m moisten his, throat
with .i wet towel, hut tin1 (jouerai was
to«J wi ii; <. sunni lt. The lasi distinct
won'. <p »ki :i wer on Suiiduv uight,when lumia*! i > Mr. tl, (>. Colley, his
graudsou-iu-hiw, ii"
one hlindreil didi.e.
imu'iim;
color« o

was so
caught,
lil.e't v

(neilds

ie ai tempt
s i runt iii
weak his v

Ai! io du-.
,dth
U ¡ll

sum, "Lend me
O On Monday
'.I lo »pi ak i.» his
y, hut his \ oleo

.. o» cont»! aol be
« ro un lins ticen

I f ':. Ve-, mid neill'
g hv l-.i- *idc expecting

every moment I . see hint breath his
tile it way. Hour Utter hour pushed hv
and he breathing Weaker each
illunie.ii until iu»i ihe nhl clock in
thc court-house tower siruek um it.c
boni "! six, timi ul liai: VT> luoiuotlt
hi- -uni look .1 llijihl. There were

gtilbete«! around him Mr. (Jhihriol
lu.di-, lu- brother, Mr Henry Col-
Icy and wile, Mr. I'ooinbs Dil Hose,
I in. Ie> I Hill -, Miys Lube Du bowe,Mrs. Hunier, Dr. Mulligan «nd Mr.
S. li. ['abner. One oi two ut* thc
relatives, a h u moments before he
died, wen! across thc stree! t . < i. t theil
supper, thinking Ihe Genend would
plobablv huid un: lil! nine ur ten
o'clock, bul before they I cul returned
In- was ilea i. Iii- physicians »ay Le
dealli tin- ; rircily public».«. Iiis
ho«ly ¡..iv !i< s «hesse«I for burial in ihr
we un thc main building ut Ith
da diing.

i nr. ii MI: ii..

WASIHNOTON, i. ... December 17.-
The funeral of t louerai itoberl Toothbf
took place tu- I.o m the M. K. (Untrod
Thc wi ole town i» i-\ mourning. Th«
church was uppropriud lt iImped. Or
tin chuma I rail .i ns n benni ¡till pillowlol ii uni ? which bore tho teilen
-Mt. IV in i a 111 ioric I les. On ono side
ol' itv.- pulpit ivie nother bearing tia
word "!.'. -'.", mal opposite this an
cxtptis'd«1 Hom i Anchor. The enskol
w.n- bn.n/.e whh wrought leaven «>l
benni i ful e. irkmunship ornament mu
h.

t ; »vera 11 b I > m lol und iiei ni prom¬inent citizens of làe rilubi were pres-
cut. Selections Ira.n ¡he ÖcriptUI'Of
iu re r«'U«l lo Ibo U< -V. ll. I.apr.ide,nial p wee- nth'rod Ihr liefs.
S. S. < i. Illili«. and .1. I), brown.
Funeral liseour-es wer«! unido ht th«
lt v \V. 11. Upra«lo and IÍÍ8¡io|beckwith. Thot were frank und
strnighlforwiird, nek no tv lodging thc
frniliics u. (iouorid Toombs, und vu-
grCItill". lil" lille da!.' :;! which lie COU-
uecletl himself willi the church, and
hi» lidlur«! louse hi- mugnitlceut pow.
ers ihrotighoiii his life <»n die side ol
religion.

( iciu.-rnl Toe,nh. dued Hie M. K.
( Ililli eil lillie \ e ll» a -.:<>. Hi- i nug lilt
hus never been (piesdoned. His love
for 'n- tvife vt i» beautiful in its an
iilVeeled hiecriti and fervor, and hif
li uno li.'" ivie irreproachable. Thc
place where !." has always live«!
mourin his death agréai family,
und Ohl Und young, while and bl ick
in one i! minion hercrtvciueul fol lowoe
i>> it» Inst resting plnee all Ihm ww
murial ol Georgia's greatest oratoi
and mu--' utftic'li . Intellect.

widow of th«
I b Mids li¬
ll" estimate!

THC
BEST TONIC.

'ii:', medicino, combining iron wan tint..V« .?> :»liio lonlij quickly mid ci.mi.W-iviyI lires llyspeilüla, f nill«i-m«ii, M rniino*',: meure lllo-oil, Uuliuin.t hill-, nml Feyer*,nuil . ..

ll lian unfailing remedy for Discuses of Um!'. iilncyn nml Liver.
ll ls Invnlnnblo l«>r DIMASC! portillar toWoman» and »ll Who lend sedentary lives.It docs not ¡a u ri- tho teeth,Causo licp.daohc.nrproduce constipation-oMer Iron mr<t¡e¡nr*do.lt enriches and |.ur!flcs tho Mood, Ul inn »lr Hthe Appetite. Ahti Mir- nsshiillntion of food, re¬lieve! heartburn nml Belching, and strength-cns tho muscles «ucl nerves,Vot Intermtticnl Fevert, tasMtudc, lack ofEnergy, ftc, lt hu no c<innl.
itó~ 'i ii" pennine leiM above trude murk andcrossed red linea on wrapper. Take in» ether.

i...ir Mil, i... nttotl S rillXICAL ro., a UT i unlit, ID.

Uorni iv.»- n»i* Aaru'i. aloe i<> avon ,><»rm... m -ii. a^iilnaoiirOrMniiMOM III*I<»I-T,Famous t iiii lM"«*IMr« Uno le» ol im-WorldII w u i u J. «'. ..ir» 11 i-i I j- A <'o., eli, icli Iplila,
IIAIIITStarH

ll Inuit puln. BOOK
liu< Mi nt I li I I;n. V WOOLLEr. M. D .AtlaaU.Oa.OPIUMiS

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.Many a ladyotVcs herfresn-
ness tait,who would rather
not tell, and you can i tell.

FOR COUGHS AND CROUP U8*

JVCTT I-i IJ331IV.
Tilt twe«t (ora. ac gathered from ft tree of th* iMM name,

frowla* »l«n< th« . m « 11 ""'"i lo th« Soulr.ero Siatee,
r miali . a lUroalaUna eipeotoranl principio thal .<.-.»

Ul« phlegm producion th* ort? morning cough, »nd illrati-
lat»! Ul* ohlld to throw off thc fal incintiraue lo cro'ip * I
whooping-cough. Whorl combined with tho riralln«; mu-I-
I agiocm« principia la thc mullein plant of tho oil Heidi, pr««
««ott I« T«YM>n'» Cmv«r. RBMIDT cr «wir aux AND
W- II «ii tnt ".neut known romcdj fm Cougtii. Croup,
Whooping Coogh and Consumption «nd »o palatable, anjr
child li pleated to tatt ll. Ai« lour drutclit fer lt. Price,
tte, «od $1. WALTER A. TAYLOR. Atlanta, 0«.
Ul« Oft. BK1UKRS' ir'l'KI.KlIPItKY CORDIAL f«r

Diarrhoea. Djieuwrr and CMIdien ToclhliiK. for lal« bj
".^ilruf till*.

LTOKET. SIR."
A POPULAR CONDUCTON SAYS;

V«
1 consider it inv duty to lnip.nl sonni
?ry valuable information tu my friends

andactpiaiutanees as tunny ol them know
the unjileaba nt eondltloii uiuh'r w'uleh I
have laniired in pcriorniimf. my duties +

eunduetor ol' tin- Oen id it t'entrai I! iii!" ;«¡.
Some mouths ii'ju I heeiune nlllleteil with

a severe attack of r.licuiiiatlsiii, anti de-
sire to .state how I wu« cured. !» Increased
lu violence until i could tm Immer yet lu
amt md «.! iii. iirs without assistance.

willie dins sulVerlujt all Ibo intmiies of
this th end disease ami reti.b tn abandon
inv |Hisitiiiii th ionidi sheer necessity,
was Induced lo nv ll II I». ! HU UK-
KECT WAS TKl'l.. M UiHAL. i hutt
nu ith a Hint ... medleine could produce
such au effect in sn short n time, lex
lu i leneetl a wendet ful CIMIIJÍC .'.* " »lon
half a hot tie. .Viler talthm only lour !>.>(-
ties, 1 l'uni myself to-day a well man. I Ids
splendid meiliehm elïeetetl a cure i¡" less
wundi l ui in the ease of my wife, wini was
also terribly alllleted with ItheimiiUisin.
She ohta Ined cúmplelo relief ami perfect
restoration tu health alter taking Hie same
iiuuiber of liol iii:!.

I take much pleasure in reemmucudiutj
Ii. 1!. li to my nii ii.i- ¡1. i'll: - ,".(.'I.Ai-
I refer to Mr. lt. .Schmidt. A»i itr.li.lt.,'
Atlant.1. and to C. I;. I,'. Anent, '?;..-?« :>.
ami I>r. Nape, Atlant.1.

.!. T. GOODMAN,
t loiiduetut ( 'cuirai lt. lt

KUKUMATISM.
Although a practitioner ot nearly twen-

ty yeai<, my motlier lutluenceil mo tu pin
cine II. I). Í». for 1e r. Mu- hail beeil eon-
linell to lin- beti several months with i'!" in
mutism, which bail stubbornly resisted ali
thu usual remedies. Within twenty-four
lum i - aftvi commenciutf lt. ü. I!. 1 nh-
served marked relief. Shu lins Just nm*
meueed her third buttle, nml is ucarty as
active as «iver, and hus been ia the l ieut
yard with "rake in hand," eleuiihm op.lier i mp! ovcuient ls trill) teoml rfully anti
immensely Kratifvinit.V II. SlONTOOMKUY, M. I).

Jacksonville, Ala.. April J. I ss."»,

TUTT
up
P

25 YEARS IN US ri.
Tho Oreatost Medical Tri a in ph of tho A

SY ¡VTíPT OWIIS OF A

TORPBD
I.o*n of n ppr! ii r, Rutrclrt rom ii .-. I'll ¡II ia
tho bend, willi 1: «lull NC 11/tuI lon ia tho
bach pnrt, I'nln nmlrr tin* »tiou liter«
lili: do, I'll I In .-Mn n ll rr cn tl ll Vi W il lt ft lila*
Incllnntloii tn exertion of bodi ? riiilml,
I rrl i n tn u i ; of temper, l.otv upi ri la, with
u lr ell 11L' ol' lot \'In tr li esl < i-l eil Miine dui y.
Wtxat lueei*, 1> I / / i liens, KltllK I'lllirnt ItlO
Henri, Dot* before tho i yes, licndncho
over ihn riebt ere, K cst leanne**, «Ith
fitful tirrnm*, 111 tilt I >- colored I rino, unit

CONSTIPATION.
TFTT'S PILLS uro espcclliliy adapted

to snell rnsi'H, cue ll OHO, i Heel HU ii :t

chango nffooling ;H to astonish tho nuiioror.
'I lie* Incrcuao t lie A |.;>< tltO.niol M .?. ti...

1-. ity lo Toke «ii» t " i *'i. t lim . » - t- :.i 1.1
noiii-lalienl, ami hy Toni - .\ et ia 11 on
tili' l>l||eitl t 'fl »>.. i. ,. t !.. . .il BIM
nrodui e i. 1 '11 ?.. 'x.*.<.. : t :>t ni 11. \-st..-\. v.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
liitAY 11AI it or WlllKKKna clmiiRed tu a

Gi/ifliv BLACK by u sinato nppiiciiiion ut
tilts UTK. ii im partfi a natural color, act-»
lnstanlanoouHl*/, Bold nv in-nKtrists, ur
.lent hy oxproes on rocolpl of st.
rHiloo,4A Murray St., Now York.

PIANOS ORGANS
Th« rlemxnit for (ho Improved MA*O* A- ll »VI is

PIANOS lt now an ¡arti- il.at n aerninl atlilllloti tn lb«factory ha* liocomo Imperativo. 1 Ki nul require bim.
quarter an mm u luniiiK a« l'l.'ino.« on tb* prevalllfiKwre.t-pln aratnn. CmiMilt faUlowin-, ff 0,100 Sty Ita ol OMIASS, i. J to «SOO. FOI Oath, KiiayPayments, ur Rented.
Mason A Hamlin Orfjanantl PianoCo.
_NKW YOKK : R0STON CHIC \i,n.

SHOWCASES. CEOAR CHESTS.ASK fOR ILUUSTRATEp PAMPHLET
TERRY SHOW 6ÁS£'co.
NASHVILLE TENN .

ÀS H LEY SOLI
Tho Solub!<) tlnano In a hljihlv pom ?? ..it

Oi .iiie PurlIlixer for all crop«
ASIILKV COTTON AND <>.. V i (>M|two crops ami also largely us .! bj tim Truv
ASI 11«KY A s 11 KI.K5IKNT- A veiyeli«tlll/.er foi Outlon, Corn nutt Sin.ill Om In V,\\ ines, e!e,

ASIILF.Y DISSOLVKI) »ONI VSIILK(dalles tm H se alone am! in Compost i, -¡ij
For Terms, Pireetlons, Tcstl.niais, nmlpublica:ioun ol the Company, mhlrei

TIIK ASHLEY IMIOSI

JOHNSON1
tw- CUBHA - niphtharla Group. Aathma, BronohltlaHoaramni lotTuanaa, Haiikli.tboiiari.Wriooplria CoDUrrhota. kidney Troublée, and 8pl;ia nii«a>,»,.'pai

UNI«
...Wa doa

owdor la nbtolntoly
puro air
e«ntrat«rl

Orth
hly con-ss^MAKE HIlo

rou

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more every year.

Pianos il Organs
- -tfEOJl THE-

WORLD'S IJHST MAKERS,

F\< TOIiY ['HICKSON THE EASIEST
TSHM^ ( >K PAYMENT.

EI(HÍTtdJANl) MAKERS AND OVEK
Tl I HEM HUN OHED STYLES TH

SELECT FROM.

Pl ANOS:
CH« KEHIND.

M VSON A HAMLIN,
MATH IJîSll EK,

DENT A ARION.

Ola;ANS:
M VSON .V HA MEIN,

PACKARD.
OHC ll HST ltA E.

in, HAY STATE.

Plano?, and Organs delivered, freight
l»ald, Im ll rall ix.«a I pointa South. Elfteen
days'trial weil Irclgiil both ways if not
Ridlsractory.

6-£?"Onler mid »cot lu your own homes.
CO] I'M CI A MUSIC HOUSE,

llruiieh ol

MIDDEN DATES' S. M. if.
N. V-. 1 HUMP, Manager,

t OLCMHIA, S. c.

"MOTHERS'
FEIEHD!"

NO More Terror! N,;.t onlj shortens
laue of labor an.I

os ens tho intensity
Mo Mora -'air I '" l.n!t' 11iiOLiorc .tam. greatly diminishes thu

ihuigoï to lire of both
.KT- "A/r-..~ " »thor and child. andNO Moro manger! u V Os tho mother In u

condition highly fa*
vornhlo to speedy re«

.,_ . ... .,-, 'overv, and far lessMother or Ohlla. ie'to hooding,coi
u! -ions, and other

ulm ming sy m nt oms
in ih'iil to slow or

ruc »rca.i .a labor. Itai, uh wonderful offlca-Mother hood \ iii this respect en-
lil len ii lo be called

Tran foi med hu UK M < > T ll E R'S
I'; KN I) and to he

** H.. nineteenth cou-
! tiny.

pm! i mm the nature of
lim raso it will of
course l»e understood

we cannot pub*
.i ii eertillcntcs con*

liing tins HKMKDY
w Ilioui wounding tho

i< H y ofthe wi Hers,
Ü,.I'AI., ,,..,I IJ" Yet WO have h ti nd I ed»Suletj and l'.nsciof."cht<.sUinonlal(l0||

Hie, ¡md no motlier
wlio oas once used it
uiii over again hoS'aiierin^ WOrnail without it hi ncr limo
oi trouble.

A 11 .mil eui jiiiysl lu i lately remarkedto i; .11 el thai it wem admissibleIO in.ike /ii lie t ;. is We receive, theM.M il liei ?' Y iiiml" v. lld outset! anythingrm the m.ok";
(JKNTI.KMKN:- Dining my career In theI pl'.ietiei ni inediei. e I in .'your "MOTH*I EE'S PHI ENE la Meat liuiUbci of

<.? »es, W|th tim liiipi si results in everyhlstane. lt .i hov .-isy, hastens do-livei V illili leeovi ;.. ..nd |;:gUIIK8 sAKKTY
io linn iioTII lt .. v M in i.e. No woman
¡'ii he e 'H rd to go iltt'uiigh fhe ordealwill.'.al it nf tiri r.Ci lltdllg it.

Yours, i : ii , ,

1 I'.'p] NN1NOTON, .1. !).
.'¡.Inn Ito, i.Inn- In. ISSI,
í .illili i>; Trent iso on "Health amillappincs- : Woman," mailt d dee

Hu 11)1 II i.u ltKU I IA loll Co.,Atilinta, (¡n.

PjfjOVJ l\E^EOT . ../.AiV.^i
RM» i>> ii«« A c*>n.il n <...-< Not at penalv* Th rt»»month*' .o...-.a li. ii.ii t. ... M I ... ColiLD Ihr Uv.1I.-...1 .. ... lu. In« ... le v 1'. v.rRUI*'cv li la. 11/ »ll lir'.i-.- . -, r I,y ii,i llKT. KAZKLTINE, wwres, tm,

JBLE LlUANO,
IHI Anunordutcit tinana, a completo ililli
'Ol' NM) A PI in;.l. t.- I eltlli/.er foi Hmsokc * near chnrli H(OII tor vegetables, etc.
np and excellent Wm Ammonlnled Ker-
'Opa, ¡ ni also for /¡ai: Trees, tirapo

V A' .1» PRO! PRATE, Of very High
for thc various nitruetiVP and Instructiva

'llATI: CO., Charleston, H. C.

ANODYNE
Bff^r
, Nen raia; A. Uh mi in »U nm. Bleeding; »» th» rang«.
n«h. Catarrh.Cholera Morbue, I^MnUTjrjOhrpát*nphjrt free. Or. f. fl. Johnson m Oo.l9o*on1Jl*m.
MAKE

wsw. nioH
BLOOD.

\»m In Ut« world. Wilt poalllT/alv **f orIf wo.th Um tim»« Iho ooat of. box of

Nothing on earth
will maka hat a U,Ilka lt. It oura«ehleken oho'.era and
I.ll dla*aaa« of h«aa.
. worth Ila weicht
? foul. Illa*traU<í


